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Chapter IV-Health Measures on Arrivai

Article 36

Whenever practicable States shall authorize granting of free pratique l'Y
radio to a ship or an aircraft when, on the basis of information received fr00,
it prior to its arrivai, the health authority for the intended port or airport Of
arrivai is of the opinion that its arrivai wili not resuit in the introduction or
spread of a disease subject to the Regulations.

Article 37

1. The heaith authority for a port, an airport, or a frontier station rnaY
subject to medical examination on arrivai any ship, aircraft, train, road
vehicle, other means of transport, or container, as well as any person arriving
on an international voyage.

2. The further health measures which znay be applied to the ship, aircralt,
train, road vehicle, or other means of transport and container shahl be deter'
znmned by the conditions which existed on board during the voyage or which
exist at the time of the medical examination, without prejudice, however, tO
the measures which are permitted by these Regulations to be applied to the
ship, aircraft, train, road vehicle or other means of transport and container i
it arrives from an infected area.

3. Where a health administration has special problems which could consti'
tute a grave danger to public health, it may require a person on an interlB'
tionai voyage to give on arrivai a destination address in writing.

Article 38

The application of the measures provided for in Part V, which depend 0I1'
arrivai from an înfected area as notified by the health administration CO!l'

cerned, shall be limited to the ship, aircraft, train, road vehicle, or othe-
means of transport, person, container or article as the case may be, arrîivJng
from such an area, provided that the health authority for the infected area io
taking ail measures necessary for checking the spread of the disease anid i5
applying the measures provided for in paragraph 1 of Article 31.

Article 39

On arrivai of a ship, an aircraft, a train, a road vehicle, or other meaI8O
transport, an infected person on board may be removed and lsolated by the
heaith authority. Such remnovai by the health authorîty shail be compulsory i
it is required by the person in charge of the means of transport.

Article 40

1. Apart from the provisions of Part V, a health authority may place uiide
surveillance any suspect on an international voyage arriving by whatever


